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MRS. J. KENDALLLAWRENCE AGENCY
INVOLVED IN STRIKES

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
SU7

No
LeSS

Than
Remember, Every Suit- -

ing is aii Wool.
300 Styles

MADE TO ORDER

H.CATO, The Tailor, 100K lloiul St., Opp. 1st Nut. Hunk

,X)U SAI.K Two lots In Northwest quulniumc of Imly matrimonially
Company's Second Ad-- i dined. Am sober, Industrious, sin- -

(Br United Pro. Co tne nvuu Bulletin)

SPOKANE, Wash.. Oct. IS. Aff-

idavits train .0 workmen asserting

Hint tho I,nwrence Labor agency in-

duced them to go to Astoria to work

In shipyards under the representa-

tion that no strike existed there, will

probably lie introduced as evidence

against Lawrence In his hearing be-

fore, tho city commissioners.
Efforts are being made to force

Lawrence to pay about $1000 to 20
men said to have ,becn sent orf to
Astoria under misrepresentation. Sev-

eral of tho mou are here to testify
against him. They assert that Law-

rence was gathering strikebreakers
tor the Astoria yards.

The commissioners may revoke his
license if charges against him are
proved.

TWELVE DEGREES IS
LAST NIGHT'S COLD

Bend's temperature again sank to

a low mark last night, although not

reaching the extreme cold of the
night before. Twelve degrees above
zero was recorded last night, two de-

grees warmer thau ou the previous
Jiight.

COUXTY KECOR1W.

(Furnished by Central Oregon Ab-

stract Co.)
U. S. of America to Alfred G. Allen,

patent. S Vfe NW VI and SV Vi Sec. 4 ;

N NW4. Sec. 9, Township 19.

Range 14.

One cent a word is all a little Want
Ad will cost you.

"A Train of Thought."
"

"I like te imagine myself in various
places."

"Travel around the world on a train
of thought. so to speak."

The Modern Way.
She lie stole the livery of heaven

to serve the devil In.
He Livery nothing! Fie made his

getaway in a Judge.

One cental word is all a litt'e Want
Ad will cost you.

.. YOU KNOW, OF

A Visitor

A Departure
A Birth . .

Accident

An IHneai

O-R-

Any New Building
Social Function!

Meeting!
A Real EitAte Transaction --

Any Improvements
OR
Anything that it of lateral
ITS NEWS!

Phone it to

The Bulletin
561

against his will Introduces the man

about town to thu charming de-

butante, thus causing all the trouble
and sorrow of tho drama. Is por-

trayed by furl Kikstroiu. And Dan
Musoii. without u peer as a character
actor, plays (he humble but pictur-
esque Wall Collins, a "bum."

Olive Trevor and Wanda I'etlt com-

plete the cast. The latter girl Is

new to filmdoiu and steps from her
little sphere of amateur theatricals
into a highly dramatic role without
any previous experience even ou the
stage.

MARKET VALUE.

You can sell your Liberty
Bond at a moment's notice. You
can borrow ou It at any bank.
It Is the very finest of security.

Classified

Advertisements

FOR SALE

poit SAI.K .Some household goods
aa E. Greenwood.

poll SALE One coming 4. 1 heifer
coming 2, 1 good stock saddle. In

quire 1123 Ogdon avenue, after 8, or
on Sunday. 733-63- , tSe

port SALE J.'iGO. 400 cash, bouse
and lot 7. niock g. Milt addition.

at less than cost of labor and mater
ial; furnished cabin included. W. It.
Lesh. p

gIDEWALK FOR HALE Sixty feet
of good four-foo- t sidewalk. Can

easily be hauled In 1 -- foot lengths
to any location. Inquire Bulletin of- -

f!C!c. 492-Ofit-

AT THE MOVIES
Liberty Theatre.

Vivian Martin, the dainty little
actress who made such a pronounced
success In "The Wax Model, 1'he

Ulght lUrectlon," and "Thu Spirit
of Itomance," w ill be seen at the Lib-

erty Theatre on Thursday and Fri
day, supported by Jack l'lckford, In

the production of
"The Girl at Home." This is a typ
ical hoy and girl story. It reminds
the older persons in thu audience of

experiences In their own youthful
career and It brings surprising rev
elatious to many of the younger gen
oration. No two stars In tho country
aro better equipped to appear In

of this nature than the
young couple whoso names aro seen
nt the head of tho program. Tho
story of "The Otrl at Home" has to
do with Jean Hilton, tho wealthy
ward of Squire l'adgate, who lives
with tho mother of Jlmmle Dexter.
The boy and girl are in love and
Jimmle is preparing for college when
his mother learns that her small in
come is wiped out. Jean is permit
ted to defray Jlmmlc's expenses with
out his knowledge.

Jimmle falls in with a fast set of
older boys and becomes Infatuated
with Diana Parish, a cabaret singer.
Diana, thinking he Is wealthy, pays
considerable attention to h'.m. Hack
home, Jlmmlc's mother and Jean are
depriving themselves of all luxuries
that Jlmmio may finish college.
Squire l'adgate sees Jlnunie and gives
him a good scolding. Jimmle prom-
ises to do better and next morning
hanks his check for $200 which his
mother has sent him ns his monthly
allowance. Diana thinks it is h is

weekly allowance. She sees a set of
furs and decides to purchase them,
getting the money from her boy
friends. Jimmle gives her a check
for $35 which she raises to $n;o.
How affairs are finally straightened
out and Jimmle is made to realize
that he must earn his own way Is

brought about In the most graphic
and appealing manner, and must
naturally be seen to be appreciated
and enjoyed.

('rand Theatre.
Probably no picture within recent

time has attracted so much attention
as ithin the Law, the picture to
be shown at the Grand Theatre this
coming week. Alice Joyce and Harry
Morey are the leading lights in this
drama. As the story goes. Mary
Turner, a salesgirl in Gilder's de-

partment store, is senrto prison for
a theft committed by Helen Morris,
another salesgirl, llegglng for mercy
which is refused by Glider, Mary
vows to get even. While In prison,
Mary spends most of her time read-

ing law. She also makes the ac-

quaintance of Aggie Lynch, and later
when they are both released, accom-

panies Aggie and Joe Garson to New-Yor-

where she Is Invited to Join the
gang consisting of Chicago Red, Eng-
lish Eddie, Tom Daciy, Joe Garson
and Aggie. She refuses, however.
saying she wishes to keep straight.
Unable to get work as time goes on.
she becomes .discouraged and finally
decides to end It all. Joe Garsin,
however, sees her and rescues her.
She refuses to "go outside the law"
and Join the gang. Finally, through
a land deal, she is able to make
money and still keep within the law.
She makeB enough money to take an

apartment in Gramercy Park, where
she with Aggie and Joe Garson, keep
"Within the Law." Her chance for

vengeance comes when she makes
the acquaintance of Dick Gilder, son
of the man who convicted her. She
leads him on until, fired with love
for her, he proposes and wins her to

marry him. Upon Gilder Sr.'s offer
to pay her to leave the city, she de-

fiantly refuses and remains. Burke,
the inspector, friend of Gilder, de-

cides to plant something on her and
the gang, and with the help of Eng-

lish Eddie, who has turned stool
pigeon, almost succeeds but for the
Interference of Dick. The action In-

cludes the killing of English Eddie
by Joe Garson, tho discovery of the
body by Burke, Dick's announcement
that he killed him, the gang's capture
and finally Joe Garsnn's confession

also the clearing of Mary's name
and a happy reconciliation for her
and Dick.

Sunday night and Monday, "The
Derelict" will bo shown at tho Grand.

"The Derelict" Is Stuart Holmes,
He took the character of that man to
heart and put a touch of Hympathy
in a life where most would have put

Mrs, ,1. Kendall, a prominent .New

York woman. In the gnrh she will wear
In France, where she will direct a
small army of chauffeurs engaged In

transporting portable hangars to lie

used ljy American aviators In France.
The work will be done under the su-

pervision of the National League for
Women's Service.

An Automatic Payteller.
A machine that Indicates tho

amount due In every man's pay en-

velope the Instant It Is wanted Is
among the largest ollice devices. This
machine. It Is said, gives the products
of payrolls and distributes job costs
In far less time than the most ex-

pert clerk ran deduct them by pencil
and pad. A twist of the wrist gives
the product of the most Involved pay-
roll fractions whatever the rate per
hour for the hours worked may be.

I'erhaps most remarkable of till Is the
fact that the machine does not com-

pute products; Instead. It lias 1S.340

computed products which cover nil
conventional payroll figures. The ma-

chine occupies little space and is com-

pact and portable.

Teaching by Example.
An Item running (lie rounds states

how tnme elepbnnts are used In India
to capture wild ones. California has
a "diving horse" that Is used to encour-
age other horses to leap from a

Into a tank. The animals
that are In training watch their "tench-er- "

ninke several plunges from a plat-
form 30 feet high; they are then made
to leap from a platform 15 feet high;
after a few trials they seem to lose
their fear and make the leap from dif-

ferent heights without hesitation. This
all shows how things can be taught
by example.

ONE DOLLAR DOWN

buys a $50 Liberty Bond. The
balance in easy payments. Your
banker knows all about It. Ask
him.

LIBERTY BOND IS A LOAN.

A Liberty Bond is a loan at
a-- four per cent, tax free.. You do

not GIVE your money. You
LOAN it to the United States.

Buy a Liberty Bond.

Hilton t west or the river, near Mtiev-ll-

mill) ; price $150, easy terms, Ap-

ply alic, Bulletin ofllco. tf

J,H)lt SALE Lots D and in, of block
13, Bend View, price $300, rasy

terms. See ABC, Bulletin office.
Su

J.MUt HALF Lota and 10. of block
24 of Kenwood, price Mb. vet)

easy terms. See A IK', Bulletin office.
349-170-

fills ADVERTISEMENT costs 15

cents. If you don't see what you
want, ask for It. tf

FOR RENT

,'OK KENT Furnished room. I5H
St. Helen's Place, or cull Elite

Studio. 7 4

poit KENT Completely two-chal- r

barber shop In a live town. Good

opportunity for right parly. Address
Ilulletln office. H 2 5 2 f -

LOST

JOST About July I.'l, sorrel horse.
800 lbs., with bell anil side hob-

bles: between llend and Lava Mutt".
Liberal reward. Dun llnurlgan.
Powell liuttu. 738-46-

WANTED

yANTEl) A dlshwash'-r- . nt the Al-

ts mont. 7

JK VOU do not find what you are
looking in theae col-

umns, at one cent a word. tf

ANTED Teams wanted to haul
cinders. State Hlghwuy. Write or

apply Frank May. c

, ANTED Man to wash windows.

Cory Hotel. 724-liltf- r
i

yyANTED Middle aged gentleman
desire to meet slid develop ae.

VERNON A. FORBES
L A W V E It

First National Hank Building
Hend. -: -: Oregon

G. C. MORGAN

Attorney at Law

211 Oregon St., next to Tele-

phone office. IlEND. ORE.

W. I MYERS
LAWYER

O'Kano Ilulldlng, BE NO, ORK.

M. A. PALMER
Cabinet Maker and Itiillder,

Jobbing
Hcrecn Doors und Windows.

Franklin Ht., rear of Irrigation
Co.'s old building.

W. W. FAULKNER, D. M. D.

I IS N T I 8 T
Suits O'Kano Building

Bend, - ' - - Oregon

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Meets at Konwood School every
Lord's Day, at 10 a. m. All

members urged to bo present.

THIS PAPER REPRESENTED FOR FOREIGrt
. r.xrntirllll" fl V THE

cure; references supplied. Address
llend Ilulletln, 727 K2,r.p

yyAV.ED GUI to help with house
work for board. Iuiiilre 101'.'

Ilouil street. 7.tKiH,He

,n It.MTUtE WANTED -- Wo will
pay best rash price for used fur-

niture and household goods. I'homi
lllnrk UUl. .'IH.V781fd

50 MEN

WANTED!

, For (ieneriil Const met ion

Work on (lain site,
elite-lies- , ttc.

Wage $.'5.50 for 10 hours work

Twohy Brothers Co.

IMtlNKVII.Li:. oki:.

II. II. Dc ARMONI)
LAWYER

O'Kane Building, llend, Oregon

' E. ENOERKETMO.V,
I'l l MHINO AND HEATING

117 Minnesota Street.
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

Jobbing Promptly Dono,

TOR SALE -- One of tho Lest,
constructed houses In llend at
acliinl cost, with no charge for
the 100x120 feet of view proiierly
It stands upon. Terms like rent.

Bend Park Co.
Real Estate and Insurance

W. G. Manning, D. M. D.

DENTIST
Suite 12-1- O'Kano Building
Tel. Illnck 1781 llend, Ore.

BEND INSURANCE
AGENCY .

Writers of all kinds of ln.un.nr. Old.nt Insurance Airuncy In Central Ore--
tV",,'.,"' 9: KMI"' Klr"1 National llank
llullillns, llend, Onwon.

Ileml IrfxlKo No. 4211 Irfiynl Or-
der of Moose Meets In Moosn
Hall every Thursday. Visiting
brnlliniB tiro cordially Invited to
attnnd,

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. S. HUDSON, President HUGH E. BRAN,
V. C. COE, Vice President L. G. McRE IfNOLDS, Cashier
E. A. SATHER, Vice President. K. E. SAWYER, Assistant Cashier

The First National Bank
OF BEND, BEND, OREGON.

ARTHUR J. MOORE

Lawyer

GENERAL PRACTICE

Ix)g Cabin Building

BEND, ORE. Phone Black HI I

Office phone 111k 1701 Ilea. Blk SI 03

FREE CONSULTATION

Dr. R. D. Kctchum,
Drugless Physician

Hour., S to 12, 1 to 6:30, or br ap-

pointment.
SATHER HUILDINO

DR. J. H. CONNAKN

DENTIST
Oftln In Sathar Building.
Hour 9 to 12, 1 to 6.
Sundays and evenings by

Appointment.

Tinning and Uhoot Metal
VM. MONTGOMERY.

Furnaces, Spouting, Guttering,
Cornice and Skylight

Repairing promptly attended to
Prices right, work guaranteed

1)11. TURNER
Eve Specialiit
of Portland

VISITS BEND MONTHLY
Watch paper lor Date

or inquire of

Tl IORSON, THE JEWELER

....In asking you to buy a Liberty ,

Bond, the United States does not ask

you to SPEND your money. It offers

you Instead a splendid opportunity to

SAVE und to INVEST.

Consult us for full Information.

only coldness.
Supporting Holmes, as Teddy

Brant, is a cast of rare ability. Mary
Martin plays the leading feminine
role, the wife, a woman of refine-
ment, who Is humiliated and dis-

graced by a husband who abandons
her for a fleeting flame. Miss Mar-

tin puts Into this character that sin-

cerity which has charmed every spec-
tator of her-wor-

Juno Daye, the woman In the case,
is new with Fox productions. She
pictures a new type of siren woman.

The role of the friend, who much

First National Bank
Member Federal Reserve System, BEH.nnta '

kj cW YORK AND CHICAGO

BRA.NCHC3 IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES


